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i \TBI watches ousted governor’s office
I United Press International
ASHVILLE, Tenn. — FBI 

nts clamped tight security on 
nessee’s Capitol Thursday to 
/ent ousted Gov. Ray Blanton or 
staff from removing any papers 

t0 a 8rancl jury investigation 
lUUUlj a pardon-selling scandal.

epublican Gov.-elect Lamar 
delegates tan[]er( who was to have taken 

Vlemorial$:,e Saturday, was sworn in Wed- 
its confere:ijay night, three days early. He 
s and Bur(.aced Blanton, who stunned the 
week. , Monday night by commuting 

sentences of 52 convicts.
Hander busied himself Thurs- 
fcompleting selection of his 
net and preparing for his formal 
Kration, which will still be 
l Saturday.

,» lexander hurriedly took the oath 
*CtiOtl iffice after U.S. Attorney Hal 

din advised legislative leaders 
s office has lad “substantial reason " to be- 
zed system^ that Blanton planned further 
he comptiriency action for prisoners in- 
id 26,341 [ed in the grand jury probe.
'enue frorBI agents were stationed inside 

ffices of Blanton’s staff to pre- 
:the removal of any evidence re- 
g to a federal investigation into 

OtlS6H'Ses ^at Tennessee prison in- 
Ehave been able to buy their 

a bill provic out of prison. Three Blanton 
eredoralJ ^ave ^een arrested in the 
omesticlttHan<^ Blanton himself is a 
d rehabiliJt^the investigation, 
i this stateMtun Press aide Jim Gilchrist 
ans with J

arrived at his office in the Capitol to 
find his desk cleaned out and his be
longings packed in boxes.

“The FBI told me they wanted to 
check the contents before I leave,” 
Gilchrist said. “I told them all I had

Texas Solons try 
to void ERA vote

United Press International
AUSTIN —Texas would become the fifth state to rescind ratifica

tion of the Equal Rights Amendment under resolutions introduced by 
Sen. Walter Mengden, R-Houston, and Rep. Clay Smothers, 
D-Dallas, in their respective chambers.

The resolutions, introduced Wednesday, would specifically rescind 
the concurrent resolution the Legislature passed in March 1972 
ratifying the ERA.

A total of 35 states have ratified the ERA with 38 ratifications 
needed for its adoption. Four states — Nebraska, Tennessee, Idaho 
and Kentucky — have rescinded ratification. The seven-year dead
line for ratification will expire on March 22, but Congress has ex
tended the deadline an extra nine months.

“If enough states rescind ratification to prevent 38 states from 
agreeing, the proposed amendment does not enjoy a consensus of 
three-fourths of the states and is therefore not valid,” he said.

Smothers said if proponents are given additional time to have ERA 
adopted, then states that have passed the amendment have the right 
to rescind.

“Congress has attempted to try to change the rules in the middle of 
the game to give extra innings to the team that is behind, while 
prohibiting the other team from being able to score during the extra 
innings,” he said.

was a can of shoe polish, a few 
Playboys and some pictures of my 
kids. It makes you feel a little 
strange.”

Meanwhile, a federal grand jury 
investigating the pardon-peddling 
charges met Thursday and heard a 
ranking highway patrol officer from 
Blanton’s administration and two 
unidentified women in black.

Blanton’s legal counsel, his ad
ministrative assistant and at least 
two of his close friends were among 
the others subpoenaed to appear.

Blanton, a 48-year-old Democrat, 
did not learn of his ouster until five 
minutes before Alexander was 
sworn in at a hastily arranged cere
mony in the State Supreme Court 
building.
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ob Wednes® '—*
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trying toS unj(e{) press International

tanypro! u|TIN — In 1936, Texans 
■ any possibility of indiscrimi- 
tpardoning of convicted crimi- 

bv amending their State Con- 
ition to severely restrict the 
Hor s power to reduce or re- 
d prison sentences.

tn
leTexas governor now is barred 

'< granting pardons or paroles ex
on the written recommenda- 
of an independent Board of 

11 A | Llons and Paroles. The chief 
jer, admi ut-ve js not reqUireJ to grant 
ic someti leI)Cy recornrnen(JecJ by the 

|Iarvinsatt|BKenfcy> but may not do so 
set up C!'0U( jts recommendation, 
became pri
>t to have(l'or a *ong time Texas placed al- 

t complete pardoning power in 
lands of her governor. Although 
■overnors used pardons dis- 
tly, some governors granted 
ons indiscriminately, accord- 
|ja handbook prepared by the 
le [agency.
itween 1915 and 1917 Gov.

J Ferguson £ranted 1,774
^ons and 479 conditional par- 

. before he was impeached and
lay blew Jjom office by the Legisla- 
i East Lou (T mjsuse of state funds, 
kiing ■Eguson’s successor, Gov.
I offices injam p. Hobby, granted 1,319 
rare andcl%j|s anf] [qg conditional par- 
tokesmanSj between 1925 and 1926. 
vas relateC’bfc led to a demand to curb the 

rnor’s pardoning power, the 
cy handbook explains. 
ie governor may grant one 
ay reprieve to an inmate facing 
ath sentence without action by 
Hdons and Paroles Board, but 

sort of As^s a prior recommendation from 
:ian Presidigency for other clemency acts, 
•an. The d- 
lifornia nf‘:
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^Aggielondpbcit*
ASK ABOUT OUR 

GROUP DISCOUNTS!

Featuring — T-shirts and complete line of 
uniforms including helmets, shoes and other 
etcetra's.

TROPHY SALES AVAILABLE
Get your Aggie transfers plus over 300 transfers 
with hundreds more expected soon.

Culpepper Plaza 
693-0618

Do Something 
For Your Career:

EVERY WEDNESDAY

two rnet- cokes

WITH EVERY PIZZA

846-3768
301 Patricia St.

FREE DELIVERY

Investigate Learning 
To Fly With Our 
Special DISCOVERY 
FLIGHT... Only $10.00!
If you want to give your career a boost, come on out and get the full 
story of how you can get your pilot’s license through our Cessna 
Pilot Center Program. It’s the most efficient pilot training system in 
the world. While you’re with us you can actually fly an airplane by 
taking our special, DISCOVERY FLIGHT. When you have earned 
your Private Pilot’s license, you’re eligible to enter the $300,000 
TakeOff Sweepstakes. See us for complete details. No purchase 
necessary. Void where prohibited by law.

Cessna*^
PHOT CENTTR

BRAZOS AVIATION
846-8767

EASTERWOOD AIRPORT 
COLLEGE STATION

High
5 mph^

ORU for Law
Oral Roberts University in IXilsa, Okla., opens a law school in 1979 with
• Excellent facilities (one of the finest practice courtrooms in America and one of 

the largest libraries in the Southwest,!
• Outstanding faculty
• Well-developed skills-oriented curriculum
• A philosophy of development for the whole person: spirit, mind, and body
• A goal of preparing students to reach out to persons in need in all nations
• And a possible place, for you in the 1979 entering class!

To find out more, send the coupon today.

• Please tell me more about the O.VV. Coburn
• School of Law at Oral Roberts University.
: Name ----- ----------- --------------------------------------------

Address
City ___
Phone—

State ZIP.

Return coupon to Office of Admissions/Law, 
ORU, 7777 South Lewis, Ttilsa, Okla. 74171 

OKU considers all applicants without regard to race, 
color, sex, age, handicap, national or ethnic origin, or

Note: ORU’s 
code number 

for LSAT scores is 
6552

status as a veteran.

nniiu’1'1
iORAL ROBERTS UNIVERSITY, 

TULSA • OKLAHOMA • 74171

PRICES SLASHED!
On these top-line calculators from

Texas Instruments
I NCORFORATED

T1-57
Inexpensive 50-step pro
grammable calculator. Full 
scientific functions, plus 
high-priced programming 
at a budget price.

Retail $60.00

NOW $3899

T1-59
High-powered version of 
the T1-58, with 960 pro
gram steps or 100 
memories.

Retail $299.95

NOW
$20999

'/? T1-58
The T1 solution to complex 
scientific and business 
problems. 480 program 
steps or 60 memories.

Retail $124.95

NOW $8999

Limited Supply — These Prices Good While Stock of 
Special Purchase Calculators Lasts!

THIS WEEK ONLY

Pc-100 A
Printer attachment for 
T1-58 and T1-59. Prints 
alphanumeric annota
tions for program head
ings, prompting and 
data labels.

This Week
retail $199.95

$13999

There’ll never be a better time to move up to Texas Instruments best calculator.
all with Lou’s unbeatable 90-day guarantee!

NORTHGATE — 
ACROSS FROM 

THE POST OFFICE

“3,000 Satisfied Calculator Customers Can’t Be Wrong”


